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this yvuitii'i:iu\o ualleuy.

An incident oi the desert fight neai

Meteinneh recallsan episode 0/ more than
four years u^o. I shall have to tell one oi

two little Htories without any regard t(

chronological order. Indeed 1 desire t<
.1.U u-ni- i'lirronnondent 0

siari wim v.wiiujv.., ..... 1

tin; London Otaiulunl, lying dead in tin
Grunt Desert, get buck to Canada and tin
White Mountaius, ami Again take up Cam
erou, who had not yet been slain in tin
effort to chronicle the bloody phase oi tin
imbecile foreign policy of his country. I

the "gentle reader" will permit this free
ami-easy treatment I can roll Jiiiu tw<

little stories into one of less size than i

poor man's l«»af.

In the autumn of 1S80 two "solitary
travelers might have been seen" making
flyingtripthroughNewEngland bent upoi
a mild invasion of the Dominion. Tin
WifiHi'KKeu was the other one. Owing t<

one or two happenings on the way no

necessary to describe, arrived at Montrea
the two solitary traveler* found it. con von
ient, if not of prime necessity, to put up a

a second claa» inn. If it had rrot been fo
this little circumstance the death of ai

English war correspondent in the face o

the False Prophet's men would have at
t racted lio special'attention in the Gallery
Next to us at table sat a short, thick-sel
-...i.i».r<.nn,i mnn whom nature had en
ruuu;-i»wv»
dowud copiously with a ruddy-rod head
Wo wore relishing our breakfast with thi
piquant sauco of hunger, when, in oti

immediate neighborhood, there was a tor
rilic detonution. The ruddy-reddieadtM
man had exploded, and looked like Ve
Buvina after an eruption. The waiter ha<
brought him bin Bi«ak "done to duatl^'
in Jiib fury, in which ho had "d-^TT i

bloody h'eyes," ho had upset the waiter'/
Irav. and now, nlai»! the lava tide of beef
BtciiK gravey w:w coursing down Iii.'j rud
dy-reu head und ruddy face. We wen

both afraid to lauyh, for this animate'
dynamite machine had eyes and wa
belching tiro from them; and he had
hard looking fi.-t which it pleased him b
clench and bring down on the table will
a jar that might have been heard ii
China. You may have noticed that i

muscular man with a temper has a way c

commanding n certain tort of. reaped
We yielded it to him, my companion an<

I, but it was a very trying situation.

"«nf n mnn OIlfflltlL't to lUftko a fool 0

himself, ought ho?" Thus spako Vesu
vius after the irruption, turning to us will
mild mannerand a kindly smile, nathoug!
tho three of us had been engaged in i

good humored argument. "But 1 daresai
you gentlemen from tho States are not si
particular about your steaks." (Mow «!i(
lieknowwe were from "the States"?.hov
does everybody find you out as as soon oj

you cross the line?) "The truth is thej
don't know how to broil a sicak anywhen
out of Old England. 1 can't say how it ii
with you in the States, but at homo ai

Englishman is not himself at all i£ hii
steak goes wrong with him. I know \
man whose whole lifo was changed by .*

steak." And then he related tho story q
a steak.

* <

"I had a chum in Ix)ndon,"#«tid tlu

ruddy-red-headed man, "who Orcnkfastet
everyday at 11 o'clock, and always hai
steak for his breakfast, lie had found t

public house where they served him hu
steak to his taste, and no persuasion couh
induce him to breakfast anywhere else
finally I told him that I had a friend who
kept house for her father and broiled hit
steak for him, and I would put her againsf
all London in that line* My chum said il
there was such u woman in tho (jueen't
dominions he'd have her for a wife though
10,000 Bashi-Bazouks barred the way. J
secured him an invitation. He met n

retired tradesman and his daughter, a

splendid specimen of the English youn^
woman, full of health but nut beautiful,
pleasing in person, well educated and a

model housekeeper, lie met a beefsteak
the like of which ho said he had never

T!" » inn Unit hu uiniilrl
lasieu. no b«uto- w »«.- t><H*

marry that girl. lie made good progress
with the wooing, and then the retired
tradesman began io suspect that my chum
eared for something more than the steak.
Ono tine day, without, a word of warning,
the London lodgings were vacated. The
old bird and the young onehad llown.no
one know whither. Well, that voung rnsealfollowed them for six month*, almost
around the world, and at limt.I don't expoetyon to believe tins, you know.there
was a smash-up on a Massachusetts rail*
way.my chum was on board following a
trail that led to the White Mountains.j
there wero cries of'help! heln!'and my
chum picked upa female form that seemoli
lifoless. To spare you a shock I will say
that when the young rascal had home
the form to a place of safety
and the light fell on the pallid face, he
saw that the beefsteak girl was in his
arms! I'erhnps there is something more
romantic than thisin the books,and perhaps
you don't believe it. Ah, yes, the elderly
party. Well, ho was a good deal knocked
up aud couldn't travel tor a month. Hut
u«v ; !«».» Mb luMtil lint mv <>lmm
saved liis daughter's life. Ho know the
voung fellow nursed them both ns though
ho lmd been a woman. They journeyed
on to tho White Mountains, and there
tho young people wore married. I tell
you Cameron wa« a dashing follow.been
in a regiment of horse, but gotout and
drifted into journalism. He'll make his
mark as a war correspondent." Of course
I don't know how much of th$ long story
wan true, and 1 don't know that the ruddy*
red-headed man's chum was the poor fellowwho has been slain in tho service of
the London Slumlord, but it seems that
two and two make /our, and that the story
is worth telling.

IIim Anybinly Tol<| You.
Thatsome jjood people lose their heads

when they don't get what they want?
That this fact was illustrated very aptly

In the case of some of the defeated candidatesfor local ollices?
That "rats" cotno after cheeso?
That somo members of Council who

think that they put Barney Gftlligan in
his eotllti when they voted for the new
Board of Public Works are very much mistaken?
That Receiver Dunaway anil Clerk (»alllganworked it very nicely at the last

meeting of Council V
That Barney had a cold and Dunaway

read for him?
That Dunaway thereby got there?
That Torn Bennett will bob up serenely

two years from now?
That Porter Smith is in the position he

long has sought and mourned because lie
found it not?
That most of the legislators are moving

along quickly, enjoying themselves in u

purely legislative way, and not anxious to
go hence?
That thoy will ail miss Wheeling when

they have taken their piacts at the "permanentscat?"
That nobody .seriously thinks of un»

settling the sottled capital question ?
That notwitlistanding the question is

discussed with avidity as ofton as it comes
up?
That a carnival lor sweet charity's sake

brings out the pretty girls and tho gay
gallants?
That the prettiest girls are not always

the best skaters?
That the pretty girls can't expect to

have the earth ?
That some oT us would give it to them

if we could, blow their pretty eyes?
That the talk of a new daily Democratic

newspaper in Wheeling has been revived
in a quiet way ?

Tiiat it will end in talk, or the pro*
jectom.will wish it had?
That copious language doesn't come

high, but it takes a pile of money to put
a newspaper on its feet?

TlIK WlHSI'URBK.

MINOItirV Itt£l*ItKSKXTATIOX
On il»« HourtJtt «»t l>irectorM.(Joy. Jnckson'M

JtelaUves Fixed.
To the RiUor of the Jiticlliijcncc/.
Siu:~Tho correspondent of the JlajiMer

of tiie J7th from this plaee tries hard
to insinuate that about all the prominent

, persons in our town are related either to

t Governor Jackson or Dr. Bland, audthereffore it is reasonable to expect that no

i olh -rs could be apftointed to positions in
3 the Hospital or on the Board of Director
*

bat a relative. By a convenient lapso of
i memory or by egotism he neglected to say
f that three prominent gentlemen of our
J town were ousted when the Governor re-

I organized the Hospital in the interest of
his uncle, I)r. Bland. Namely, Hon. A.
A. Lewis, Hon. W. K. Lively and K.

/ Ralston. All three were directors, and
x Mr. Lively the attorney for the Hospital.
Their places are now tilled by W. G. Ben1liutt, cousin of the Governor and nophew

'j of J)r. Bland, and Judge Edmiston and
j John Braunou, both brothers-in-law 01

t Dr. Bland. Hon. 0. M. Bishop, of Kingfwood, W. Va., Republican, was ousted to
.
make room for Martin, of the same plac?,

[ a relative o(;Dr. Bland, and yet there are no
prominent persons in that place but Dr.
island's relatives.. So you see that these

/ irentlemen not related to the Governor or

.
Dr. Bland were thougbtto be good enough

!* for directors by Governor Alathews. Gov**
ernor Mathews and all preceding Gov'ernors o! ourlitsiU) recognized the minority
party and always appointed directors
from the Republican party. Just how tho

r tifijUUr of to-day's issue can raise tho cry
that the Republican party is goin^ to

j take possession of the Hospital by asking
what has always been accorded to the

j Republican party, a representative by
every other Governor but Governor

H Jackson, is a mystery. Is it not for bunJ.combe?
There in not other State in tho Union

that is exclusively partifan in its public
] institutions except .West Virginia. .\,

i UV#>/o/j, January L\S.

j Till! DAWSON A.MKNDMEXT .

) Abolishing tho School Fund.Tlio lJlulr

7b the MUor of the Intdltgenccr.
\s Sue.I do not propose to attempt to an*swer all the arguments of the friends of

j Senator Dawson's constitutional amendment.Taken all together they do not

satisfy my mind of the policy of abolishfing the accumulated School Fund. Take,
- for example, the argument most frequentily heard, to-wit:.that our generation is

under no obligation to provide for the
) educational necessities of the next. The

reason ia not a sound one. Wo are under
just such an obligation; and it we were

t not, the argument, per contra, that our

j generation has no right to squander, or to
appropriate to a diiTerent purpose the

j 1-und devoted to school purposes by the
generation that preceded uh, is tho weightiierone.

5 Tiie claim that tho Fund draws but a
small interest is not good reason for abolitailing it. It is a suflieient response theref
to to say, that the interest it produces is all
that tllo money is worth, and is as great
a rate, no doubt, as the same money

> would produce in tho hands of the private
j taxpayer.notably so as to the farmer tax1payer.

In my judgment the Legislature wWtact wisely if it leaves well enough alone.
Tho present, it seems to me, is a time

peculiarly for the conservation of the
Fund. J-rfjt tho members of the Senate
and House unite efforts, ollicial and per,
Honal, to induce our representatives in
Congress to vote for the Blnir hill. Unf
tier the operations of tho latter, enacted
into law, over a million of dollars will fail
to the credit of our State within a few
years. This amount added to tho fund
already accumulated will give us an endowmentbasis that will render our public
school system the noblest institution of
our State. Conservative.
Hancock County, January 27.

Tin 111 Wont Virginia.'
Xieholax Chrotilelc.
One day last week, in company with

Dr. W. II. Thomas, wo visited the mineral
region at the mouth of Laurel creek,
whieh is al>ont five miles distant from
(irantsville, the county seat of Calhoun
county. At the time of our visit the pro-
prietors, T. J. Farnsworth ana .Mr. uidgeMiy,were absent, but wo noticed that
near the river brink, in fact only about a
rod from thtf'water's edge, that they had
blasted off the rock until a bluish substancepresented itself, which we were
told, was the mineral which has created
such a stir and draws crowds to the scene
of operations. The workmen we found
further back on the bunk, probablyfifty feet, sinking n circular
holo some six feet in diameter
which was in solid and very hard rock,
and had to be accomplished by drilling
and blasting. On our return to the village
we found the proprietors, and formed the
acquaintance of .Mr. Uidgowav. who is
from Virginia, now a resident of Buckhannon,this citato. Wo were kindlv shown a
letter from the assayer, P. B. fa'ilson, of
Baltimore, and his report of the mineral,
so far as tested, was tliat percent of the
whole was tin. What else it may bo we
are not yet prepared to say. But this
alone if in quantities, is very rich and willbea bonanza for gallant old Calhoun. Mr.
Karnsworth gives the following as his estimateof the stratum, 150 feet in width, 12
feet thick and one mile long.

Aa tivon Thine.
IIViU SIml yews.
He was the attendant of a railroad lunch

counter at a station in-lndiana. The other
day as a stranger called for a cup of coffee
the attendent glared at him fur a moment,
and then began to spit on his hands.
"What's up?"
"Going to have revenge on you."
"What for?"
"Wo were in Wall street together ten

years ago. You advised me to buy railroadstock, and then unloaded on me and
brought me down to $-10 j>er month."
"Well, don't get mad at that. It wasn't

a year before a chap unloaded coal oil on
me, and I'm braking on this train here,
for a dollar a day."

Two K»Ut«r» tit n WtstWUng,
touton Puff(JnveuiU.)
Both editors of Puff wero at the weddingof Miss Mattio fceitz and Mr. ltussell

Steward ou Wednesday.
It was a splendid wedding.
The house was a fairyland of flowers

and dressed people.The bride looked tho beat.
So did tho maids of honor.
The bride kissed tho editors of ruff.
All the gentlemen looked as it they

wished thoy wero editors, too.
The refreshments would bo hard to

beat.
We hope to have some more weddings

of tho kind to look after soon.

1>U« Tumor* I

when neglected or Improperly treated
often degenerate into cancer. Uy our new
and improved treatment without knife,
caustic or salve, .we cure the worst cases
in ten to thirty dajn. Pamphlet, refermiceaand terms, three letter stamps.
World's Dispensary Medical Association,

(killMain street, Buffalo, S. Y.

Ttiu'W&utSoap.' Ask your grocer tor it,'l

WILL CHOP OUT,
Old Yirgioln IM'mm of Tnxailott Advnucod Id

tlio Legiiliitur*.
To the Editor of the Intdligenctr.
' Sih:.Blood will show. Old Virginia
ideas crop out in the Legislature. One
gentlemau rises in his place and proposes
that laboring meu be required to work
more days iu. each year on the public
highways. This in to relieve capital from
tax to make public roads. Good roo^la increasethe value of property; this increases
the inheritance of the property owner's
children. The laboring man's capital is
hi* muscle ami skill. When ho dies all
the days he has worked on the highways
add no additional crnnib to support his
children. More Hum halt* the land in the
State belongs to men and -foreigners who
are exempt by»law from working the
roads Such oppression makes dynamiters.
A gentleman from Jefferson wants to

return to the license system to raise taxes.
It is fair to suppose that the gentleman
ha3 imbibed deeply from the wisdom of
the slave oligarchy, whose object was to
exempt as far as possible, property from
taxation and throw the burden on

labor and enterprise. They taxed the
income of the laborer who earned $2o0
a year or more by a sliding scale upwards
until they reached two percent of his income.J'rofujsiona were taxed, their incomein addition. Shop-keepers and
merchants, all had to procure a license
and were taxed according to the amount
of their business, I supposo the objectis to tax business of every'kind: just ;inake shop-keepers and
merchants pay a license for
the privilego of doing business, then
tax the goods on the shelves and the acIcounts in tho books. This is iu accord|
since with Gov. Jackson's pollcv. He taxedexempted articles.tho products of the
farm and workshop. He values land
high because it is productive, then taxes
tho product and taxes the fertiliser the
fanner has on hand to restore tlie exhaust!edland. Trnly West Virginia has politiIcal economists of a high order and statesmenequal to the emergency.
Tho gentleman from Jett'erson looks to

Southern States for examples of wisdom
in taxation. Why does he not look to
States that have made great progress in agrieuUnro,manufactures and commerce lor
examples in taxation? i. c.

An Iiitelligoiu Stmtliicl.
Ilurxldtt,
Mike is private gentleman in the army

during the recent unpleasantness. IIo is
on picket at the witching hour of midnight.Under the starless skv tho voice
of a horse'* footsteps are heard approaehingin.the shadowy distance, and the solitaryhorsoman approaches tho post all
alone, by himself, with nobody with him.

"Halt'." shout* thy vigilant sentinel,
"who goes there ?"

"Tlic ollicer of the day," said tho captain,for it was he.
"Ah," says the sentinel, in a fine hurst

of contempt, "to tho divil wid ye; none avyergammon wid a sjntry; a foine time av
the night this is fur the ofiicer av the day
to be prowl in' around. Come along to
the gyurd house wid ye," and along to the
"gvard house" he went.

Do you wish freedom from aches, paius,
sores, etc.? Then purify the blood,
strengthen the urinary and digestive organs,build up your broken down constitutionl>y using Or. Guvsott's Yellow
Dock and Sarsaparilla. It is gratifying to
know that among intelligent communities
this simple, harmless,yeta ficctivo remedy
sells faster than the many humbug bitters,
iron medicines and pretended kidney
euros, all of which so rapidly weaken anil
ruin the stomach, liver, bowels and kidneysl>y exciting .these delicate organs to
unnatural activity. daw

CAUVF.KTER.<On Thursday, January ?.*, 18S5, at
y i*. v.. Wimjam Matthkw, son of Stiwiu C. and
Matthew Cnr^'titer. dcccased, aged 'J yearn, G
inonthmiiul lGdays.
Funeral from the reMdencc «f hln moUier, No.

|2koi Eoff street, tills (Saturday) afternoon at U
o-'clock. Friends of the family are Invited to attctnl.

^pcciai glomes.
O OU HE. NO 1*A Y..WIIITKHURST'SCedar llalnun I* warranted to cure

couehit, coldtc, croup, throat ami Iuur dlwauwu, utc.
Six drops a dost*. TryML If not Mtlaflcd return
the empty bott.c and get your rooucy bark. Bold
l.v »'hro.»>

ffiollavs ami Cuffs.

// I COLLARS

*V\V SCUFFS
& 0j^C^ ilARlNa THIS MAAK
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Linings a*d Exteriors.

y J ^ Ask for them.

il. 80NNEU0RN,
no21 Agent for Wheeling.

gdncationat.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
AND

Normal Institute.
A LIVE PRACTICAL SCHOOL.
Four Scjwrnto Courses-Preparatory, Acadcmlc,

Commercial and l'hnunRraphii;.
Night School Five Mr.lil* t'uch Week.
Tuition rate* very rcwtonnblu.
Please call at or adilre**,

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
nnir.-mw vm'h-ung W. va.

Stcatu gacluts.
UA>'D KXCUHS1QS 'roTjii-TTUB WORLD'S

Tim Hicaincr
andes ".a... -catt. cmap. moui.bxan.
owing to in" uncertainty 01 wio weainer during

thamouth of January ttie steamer Andes ha* de*
ferret! her New Orleans Kxcurxlou until Tuesday,
February .1 1a*5. The Andes will remain at New
Orleans at lea»t seven dnvs. Far© for the round
trip. Fifty l>ollar>, Including hourdingaiu) lodging
whllo at New Orlcaji". Heeuro your rooms before
January iff, by applying to i

FRANK IJOOTII.
ViVrrh M Whe«»Umr. W. Va.

TUAVKLKRS' OUIDK.

Arrival and departure of
TRAINS.l^xriunatiox or Rkfuikncx Marks.

Daily. t-s«aday cxceplod. jMonday Kxcepted..
Wheeling Tlmo:

Depart Arrive.
B. ft O. II. R.-EAW.

Kxpra* ~ 7:C0am 8:10pm
Express 8:80 pm 10:15 a m
Cumberland Aecom 8:20am 5:35 pm
Maunlngum Accom - 4:10pm 8:30am
MouudavilloAcoom 11:35am 1:20pm

wist. i
Rxprcm (Chicagoand Coll 0:15am I 4:05am
Kxprcsa (Chicagoand Co!) 7:05 pm 7:50a m
Express (Chicagoand Col) *11:20p m 8:15pmZanesvilie Aecom 3:40 p m 9:26 a m
Zancsvllly Accom.. 7:85am 4:55pm

W., V. * B. Dlv.
Washington and Pittsburgh... 4:10 a m 11:06pm
Washington and Pittsburgh... 8:25 a m t 7:00 pmWushiugtonand Pittsburgh... 6:20pm f11:05am
Washington t P ® 8:10 a m

Pittsburgh!^....... J 6:20 a ni t 7:30 pmPittsburghaud Npw York f 1:20 p m f 8:38pm '

Pituburgh andNew York f 4:45pm tU:06am
Express, Cln. and*8t Lonla*., f 8:66am f 8:80am J
Express, Cin. and St Louis.f 4:45 pm f 7:20 pm
Express, Steubenrille A Col... f 1 20 p m f 8:85 p m
Mixed - f 6:40 praf 7:40 a m <

O.AF.U.R. ; (
Pittsburgh...... &, 5:67a m 8:28 pm
Welhburg. CleTe. ft Chi... #:0B a m 8:38 a m
Pitts., New York A ChL 11:12 a m 5:03 pm
Pittsburgh andNew York 4:16 pm 12:83 pm (
Wellsrillo Accom- 6:03 p n 8:28pm 1

O., I« A w. K. Ii.
Exnron. Clereland, X. A W.M. tl0:06 a m 2:45 p m ,Massilon Aocoro.... .... 4:06pm 9:60am
Bu Clainrrlllo Acrom. 9:22am 8:25am t
St Clalrarllle Accom 1:60pm 12:25pm
St Clairarille Acoom 5:26 pm 4:60 pm rOhio River Uallrood. *
Passenger. 8:60 am *12:05 pm i
Passenger.......... ..... 4:00pm* 9:60pm \
freight 8:56am 6:86pm
Local and through tickets art sold via all the |

ibovo Unci at Union Rallnwd Office, 1200 Market _

itreet Buy your Uckota there. ,

H., Z. X O. Bailroad.
Leave Bellslre at 2:10 r. M. for Summcrfleld.
Leave Bellslre at 6:00 . M. for aamocrfleld and a

taorrlUs. ArriTe %\ a. *, aud &:»nt« i

gmw Sflucrtismcnts.
T^OIi SAI.K-BE.Ntt'OOD NAIL MILL
X" HMct C*ll ou J. C. HBSVSTt No. 1406 Mar*
ket street. J«3l»

OR RENT.ONE OF THOSE EUv
ghul new liouiOi in the OctterlitiK Block. on

Hixteenili utreet. LOUIS K. b'lJFf.L, No. 1210
Chapllnc ttrect. JqAi

For sale-a bran new singer
f< Wlnjf Mnrhluc woitb $55 for 125 ciwli. Th«

SiHcbluu Is the la-en out, nnd has nevt*r been uscil.
Cheap as dirt. Addrew, JOllN W. CROOKS, .Maitln'*Kerry. Q. ]a3l

j^OW OCEAN
PARES 1

Eleven Dollar* from Germany to Wboclhw.
Fourteen DoRam from Mvt*r|tool to Wheeling, includinifProvisions mid Railroad faro from New

York or Philadelphia. i'or further Information
call at If. ¥. BEfltfKNH'.

l«au 2117 a .'Ti'J MutkclHueeL

JUNE
GLASS5WAKE!

Tftblo Tumblers. Goblets, Wines, Champagnes,
Ac., Ac., engraved to order in the mi»t urtlatic
manner.

EWINO BROS.,
jail Market St., opposite Mcl.uro House.

T AST CHANCE!
Only a few of t'hCAO flnn

PAllLOU VASE LAMPS
left. Call and get one at actual coot.

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
J&Sl-wiw liio Main street.

j^OTICE.
DORA CHAMBERS 1* no longer In my employ-1

meat. Customer* desiring good* will please order
dircct from tho house until my now agent calls.

0. S. FKENY.
Witmixo. Jan. 2-1.1881. Ja31 |
JDIANO TUNING.

PIANOS TUNEI) and REPAIRED
AT

rSaiiiuor'H Musi(! Store.
Jft-'U

gJXCURSION
To New Oi'lonitm!

Exnundon Tiekf ts are on wile at Union Railroad
Olllce, 1200 Market street, via all line*, at lowc*t
rules. Also tickets via Panhandle, U. A O.. (.. AI..
G.. L. A W., and Ohio River Railroad. To and
from Jturope, ten lines.
For Sale- >ue Anthracite Coal Stove.

jaStJOHN 1UH.IK. Agent.

T 1ST OF LETTERS

Remaining In the Postofllce at Wheeling. Ohio
comity, W. va.,Saturday,January M, Iks5. Toolt-i
tain any of the following the applicant must ask

uiiviiriluxi i,.iii>nL i*iviiii? (lute of lbit:
LADIES* "LIST.

Brown, Mm. Carrie Joncw, Mrs M.R.
Coleman, Lizzie l.iiiton, Mr*. Catharine
Degitno, MlxsJeno I'orter, Mm. II. H.
Karrell, Mm. Mary i'cott, Mm. Mamie ,
Hull, Mm. Id i Lowe bhitilwr, Mm. Georgia
liawley, Miss Agma William*, Miss Jcuulo
llllt, Mm. M. K.1

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Blake, It. B. . I'lock, Henry
Blaneliard, A. Raven, W. O,
Brown, Odell Roane, C. W.
Downing, Thomas F. Rylcy, Jolm It.
KliuIIop, Geo. 8. 8I«mui, L. 1'.
Fuller, Aw 8. Hmlib, G. T.
Jones, Hurry B. Kwlizer, J.
Kevin, Tin*. Taylor, Clarcuro II.
1-utulfrled, John Tomieoni, ^ illiam
Martin, Ju liuuli Watvm, C. M.
Marriott, Win M. Whitfield, Andrew
Muridlth, Albert Wilkinson, W. K.
Mt-rriman, Georgo W. Wolfe, Ilenry
Muriyisnn, J. 0.

FIRM LIST.
IIowcll, fi. A Co.

MISCELLANEOUS LIST.
(Secretary of the Ohio Relief Ash.

FOREIGN LIST.
Echocner, Miss Anna.

J«31 11. STERLING. I'. M.

OI^RA HOU^E.

ONE XIMHT OF SOLID FUX.
Tlim'sdny, February rsili.

THEI It NOVEL!Y CATCIIES!
THEIR WIT FLAPIIES1

THEIR FUN TICKLES!

EVANS SzHOEY'S
"METEORS!"

Presenting a new tidal wave of merriment, In three
nets, eutitlcd

A PARLOR MATCH!
Ily Cuas. II, Hovr, author of "Bunch of Keys"

and "Rag Baby."
Greeted Nightly by Enormons Audience*. which

received the play with snileksof Laughter
and applause.

FIRST YOU SMILE!
THEN YOU LAUGH!

THEN YOU ROAR!
Uuder the Management of Mr. Harry Maun.

Admission rvi and 75 cents. Reserved seats tl 00;
oil Hale Tuesday, February :H. Jiuil

ISLAND RINK!
Morning SonkIoiih,

9:30to 12a.m. Adiniwinn, Ladle*, 1"» ct*: skutex
fiee; gentlemen, 15 cts; akaUH 10 eta.

Afternoon Sessions,
2 to 5p.m. Admission. Indies. 20 els: skate# free;

gentlemen, -J els; skate* 10its.

ICvcnin^ Sc«sioiiH|
7 to 10:30 r. m. Admission, 25ccnta; skates, 10cis.
Children under 12 years o( ago. adtnlwdou, ntall

times, 16c, skates 10e. The management reserves
ilie right io exclude children from the surface at
the evening session.

C. A. SIMONS, Proprietor.
O. F. UKYNOJ-US, Manager. RM

W,IEKLIKG A

$ INTELLIOENGER$
Dully, SomMVcekly ami Weekly.

The year1W brings the country to a now departure.A party out of jiower for it quarter of a centurygoes into control. A new color is to ho given
to tno paces ol our national history. Every wan
and woman ought to follow that history ah it is
inade. It wilt touch every conditiou »f life,
whether for weal or woe.

THE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER
Willcovor Will bo
the whole* -Skitiii-T * prompt, acHeld.* lWcSfcJ. * curate and

fcYver sen** ONE DOLLAR ill's;
Mtlonsl. *********¥*¥**. doll.
In a career of thirty-two years it has made itself

the family paper.
It Is taken by families who havo taken it since

the tint number.
It lnu full market reports and looks well totho

farmers' interest.
It isvery strong lu it* Washlngton correspondence.
It lias tlio lead lu State matters.
It is unsurjMiMJod lu its iudtutrlitl features.
It believes in tlio Atneriean policy of 1'mtcctiou.
It labors for tho Development of West Virginia.

0110 Dollar l'nys for tho Weekly Intelligencerlor a M'liolo Yeur.
Read the following terms and premiums.

Hie Weekly Intelligencer, >iugle cony one vearjt 00
j copies, one year, and Dally months frw_ 5 00
10 copies, ono year, end Dally two months or
one copy of the Weekly, one year free 10 00

!5 copies, one year and Daily six niontlis, or
three copies of the Weekly one year tree 25 00
The premium copies will be sent to any address

desired. It is equivalent to a cash cnuunbslon, iuj
they con readily be sold and the money retained by
the cotter up of the club. It is not necessary for
111 the names in tbo club to come from one oflice,
jor Is It necessary to seud all the subscribers atoue
dmo Subscriptions may bo sent as fast as rewived,oue or more at a time, and a re.ord of them
fill be kept at this ollice. The premium copies
trill Imj sent at tho request of the agent as boou m
io has sent suflloient subscribers to entitle hint to
jieia.

TERM3 OP THE SEMI-WEEKLY.
Jnocopy, fitnonths.41501 Two copJos, l ytar.^5 00
Juecopy, l year- a oa Plvo copies, 1 yeari.10 00

THE DAILY lNTlXLUiENCKU,
TRHMS UV MAIL, fOSTAQX l'Rtl'AID.

)ne month f 651 Six months j| oo
riiree tilths. 2 001 One year - g 00
Specimen copiee of either edition of tho lirutLjowcauii>cnt free and postage ]>aid toany addix*L>Vo want an Agent at every Postofllco in \\v«t
'irgiuia, Eastorn Ohio and Western Pennsylvania.Remittances should be made by registered letter
mstotllce money order, postal note or check. '

B* FitBWy'cAMPBELL & HART, ti*
MB PUBUkUSUS Ijrr*U40K.NCEK, mfk

T WKKELlNfl. W. VA. V
pOR DODGERS AND SMALL HAND
Uo to the IN'TELUGENCEK JOB BOOUB, No*. 25

w'SSuiuS!' "bm"*cul"

(SCO. gj>. Saglov.IsTEW.

EM8R0IDEK

GEO. I!. TAYLOR.

Will open this morr
ling our entire purchas
of new

| EMBROIDERIESk-k-k-kirk-kickit-klckick+ick-k-ktrk-kicki

for the String and Sua
Mint trade of 1885.

eocnm ATTCMTSnM
01 LUIHL HilUVIIUil

Is called to the newncs
of designs, quality c

the work, and finish c

the cloth, all of whic
are brought to the liigl
est degree of excellenci
The ladies are co:

dially invited to call an
look through this beai
tiful line of new good:

FRENCH SATTEENS
Wc open this morr

ing our

*

JlVKW STOCK]*

of French Sattecns, a

new and beautiful dc
signs, to which we ir
vite the attention of th
11*
laaies.

Both Satteens an

Embroideries will b
displayed in our secon

story for the present.

Our Mark Down Sail
OF AM, KINDS OF

CLOAKS SILKS,

WOOLEN DRESS GOODS

will continue; during th
demand.

GEMTAM)
J*38 f

Amusements.
~

OPERA HOLSE. r

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, I1
Febriiarj 2 Jt D.

I
k The Great Emotional and Military Drama

} BY ANbON POND, -j
Her Atonement!
Under the Management of Chapman & Bellcn.

200 People oil tliu Stugo, ^

Including a Grand Dramatic Company Military f;i
hand and Drum Corp* aud a Regiment

ul Soldier*.
Grand Parade Dally by Her Atonement Company

Military Band aud Drum Corps at 11:11 a. M.

S.V.LE OF BEATS, FRIDAY, JAN. 80lh.
ja2s

Gliarley Shay's Academy of Mosic.
cr

Wheeling's Popular Family Theatre.
Su

A WEEK OK FDN AND LAUGHTER. sh
HA LaUglM III 165 MlUUtCS. y£

^ ^roSaSjoiNo*' } MONDAY, January 26. M
jaxes i:r,iLi.v pj

ComedyCompany
lu the Fuuuicstof all Comedies,

| Fun on the Bristol !
+. With a gTCat rust of character#, and Introducing

Novel Specialty Act*.

1 ji'llcs' Fashionable IS cent matinees Wednesday
and Faiurday.

1'npular Price* of Aduitoion.Sir lit, 25,85 and 50
cent*. Maliown, 15,35 and Jtt urnin. 11<
Monday, February '2, Charley Gllday'a Chlfl Coj

terio Coni liltiatlon. IhV'1 K

goflan & (Co.

FARMERS SAVE YOUR BACON! I
HOG CIIOLKRA REMEDY,
FOOT ROT REMEDY, for Sheep."

LOGAN & CO.,
DruggUw, Bridge Corner

W
Sotl:i l^omttain! IK

IS Aa default SoOn Water Appoint!)* nt loir price.
~AtMrttx,

M LOGAN Si CO.

JI

h ELAINE.A SAFE LIGHT! »

No odor, 110 dinned wick, brilliant, uou-cx- ^
plosive. LOGAN Sz CO.

ar

Logan & Co.'s Pleasant Worm Syrup,
CI Fuxy to inku. Effectual. An oxccKcnt Child's f\

Physic. ijiruo bottle* 26 ccuto. 1'

' LOC3--A.iT & CO., U

S. DRUGGISTS, BRIDGE CORNER.

J'l2l
£(

goohs, £tattoncvi|, Ste. ti<

^yTKST VIKGI.N'IA~~
~~

=

HISTORICAL SERIES! "

l
. HISTORY OP BRAXTON COUNTY, by Samuel
pg T. Wiley; l'i mi», cloth St 00, sheep £1 00.

H1ST0HYOP MONONGALIA COUNTY, byFamuelT. Wiley; 8vo., cloth 85 00, sheep SO 00.
HISTORY OP TUCK Kit COUNTY, by Hu. Maxwell8vo. cloth f'» oo, sheep SO 00.
Sent by mall on receipt of price by

1- STANTON & DAVENPORT,
Jaaa i«)i maiikkt btkrkt. tS

JgLANK BOOKS!
"

WALL PAPERS AND BORDERS, £
Foreign and Domestic.

:* STATIONERY. ^
. Tlio Largest 8tock and Greakst Variety, fc'old at r*
. the VElttTLOWEST PRICES by

JOS. 0HAVES & SON,7 r

Jylt% Twelfth Str<yt. 'm
T^ALENTINES.

.. FINE AND COMIC.
11 A'great variety. For talc at Wholesale and Rotall.C. II. QUIMBY, T

J- Bookseller mid Newsdealer,
JylO No. 1414 Market Street. ^

I- J^INORUSTA WALTON. B

C PLAQUES AND BRONZES, t
AT

.T. n. Wilson's.
del9

gcwiclcv and Optician,
e ^yilKN SPECTACLES

~

J A i'o Noodiwl.

When yon nrc not nble to read the Illicit print At
twelve inches from tlie eye*.
When you nrc not able to comlnuo rending or

Mitring for any length of tiino without fatigue, or .'

the letters look blurred and run together.
It in a wrong idea to put off the iwoof KpcotaclM.

If the eyca require help, Ihey hhould bo u»cti at
once, regardlew of nee. M
Ho at once «nd be rttted with a pnlr of "King's £

Comblnutlon" Hpeetaclus or Kyo'Ghuae*. To bo Q
had only from M

I. G. DILLON,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,

jv.'t Mnrfcpt Ctroct

B I j?iaiins- f
USEKEEPERS
Can navo money by patroniilng the

ELECTRO PLATING DEPARTMENT
O* TMX

WIIEELING HINGE c6.,
Ai/)Q Cor. NMnftwntlmml TwoohBU w I

gwgglsts.
iffif-1VJj "K8?

7:
. IrMjlKlslCl>i iII'WItVLtJJWIs

acknowledged by all Housekeepers to be the
BEST. Be earelul \n oak lor the "EXCELSIOR."

0 (K II. Lilt, Manufacturer). Bold by

LIST & WILLIAMS
)»?.> And nU ritst-claw Qroccw. pf

JSoUcv .Skates.
ROLLER

*

SIUTES:
Wo have a largo assortment of all sixes of Boiler

Skates of the beat makes. Call and soo them at
NE8BITT & HBO.'8, 1,1.

inl.% 1312 Mnrkot Slrr-L

Bunscautis FOR

, "THE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER," I
I 00 l'liU A.N.M5I. "jj

(Beg, g. Sttftl St (So.
__ __

IEO.F.STIFELS
Of Ul
RjtliM

& CO. st
the C
Wbw

I14MAIN STREET. |
Jotc'i
UioC
of W

We find ourselves overloaded Jyj1*'
ith a big stock of Brocaded
elvcts iu Black and Colors,
hicli we have got to carry un- jjg
another season or make a «*$nicoi

GREAT SACRIFICE! If
tcrai
COUt'

We have, alter mature deiib- j£fp]
ation, decided to make the
crifice, and, consequently, ^
all offer all our Brocade Vel:ts,beginning on TUESDAY jjjjj
iORNlNG, jan. 27th, at

trail

FTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR, g
hnni

EQUIVALENT TO jJjJf
U10T1

I-IALP PEICEI i.!is
note
L'llftl

. 18,1)
hull

All our Brocade Velvets which S
c sold in the fall at $2 50 will am

dw be offered at £/«
and

B1 25 FEE, YARD. 8Xi
now
I«h

. HrtIK
ty-ttTJi

All ourBrocade Velvets which ofti
e sold in the fall at $4 50 will
jw be offered at pun

thu

25 I'EE YARD. Sw
feet,
title
\v

All our Brocade Velvets which .
e sold in the fall at £5 50 will

__

>«r be offered at 0
*<->>-«= T3-CT3 & -CJT-) ojl!'
p«0 i u O. j.i-i-v. .c r

c*
"* CO

This is a Genuine Sacrifice, *

id the opportunity of a life- you;
me-

.
si

$gg=>No Samples given of r

ly of these lots. gg
A!

ol tl
. Johi

FifU

!E0. E. STIFEL& 00.!
Al

em

1114 Main Street. ft',"
Chn

MarketStreet liiitnmee, lll.'l Market
reel, through (ico. L. Durst's t'ourec- Ccn

"""'J- j(l27 on t
_ JIZL- KCOO=== laid

©mlcrfcrticvs. cig
. Tl

Hmill

(a si
OS -1 "J

Of \ (S comU e 8K
r nj £-* s- U S =

I3 C! __

i g| ft- a j- 8 j*
I , w : ri ip3 >-4 § k x

j ! o 5 fi Is
i" J i
i < s pa *

: 02 I y i
i pg u fi B

Z (5
i

fa *

5«U ffioods.CLOAKS
s;
Hi

AT

Rostand Less®?
TO CLOSE. ^

S. RHODES & CO. ^
Colored Gro Grain Silks at Q
cents, worth $i oo, on our

leap Counter for a few days. ' >»'

J. S. RHODES & CO, ^
.

H
Table Linen at Marked Down Nu

ices. 0p
SUIT

J. S.RHODES & GO, f
Stmv
tcred

Remnant Counter still in full $>«j
ut G

eh*fl
. I'ltU*
Wool

, S. RHODES & CO. Sifl Copli

Svustcc Sale.
iuste'ITS 8A1.B oFT^m

6,7m, and moonM In tiieofflwo! thSnJw!:® County Court of Ohio CwJ &k
, in D««a of Trti«t Hook No. »> /J. ! *' '

ittaKil "111 rirncKil In sell«
t W*b»l Mill Uil bidder; at tt,o&Vmrt Houm ol ulilu enmity, hi ih, SP":JllDK, Weil Vlrgllllu. oil HATL'ItUAV Ik T u
it February. A. I). ^
I'Jt A. lliv fuliowlof dcicrlbcd " 11 lj
uww: AUthai J" ««,.
oil klluital unit Mug 1,1imU'.l mi the limp ul the mil. .Ilvi.i,;, *<
in cuwi'iiMMM miaiuu^^SS"' i"
:iirot Wh«liu,.ta urn Kwotofci"ml VllglllU, mij kuovi ii m Uic Suuth ti?*"o. 103) tlW-thlM, In Mia uldl t,,,:,^'"tuetUiw with >11 the IntiiOTemmtt 5,J"4»n Kinl thcrauulo Monijliij. Stlilfiilfift

mtou and liury M. Mayston hi* mi?din the Clerk'* offlcu oi Ohio county\v vjed Book No. 61. folio «7. AIm, iffmal property situate urn! being iu thffisio above described half h»t. (the saru!, *
ou Uie premises), a« follows, to-wlt- T*n~ ^
tud shelving, two scales, (wokho*
uuts, one small lot cauued k.hkN, onolmut1*xla. ouo lutlf band wli. all notCi . !ty tans, barrels and boxes, all hoiutho j\micu furniture, one howo, one wseon c,} ?'UiofaiJ Chailc*l,u«lettiKrtscrvhii Sfifem oxcropUou oi two huudn.nl dollars «£,?"Ml by law.
e aouvu dwiilxxl real an<l porroiial > <«.

(iv«uto John \V. Sehulue in tru»i, tFMllaytncnt of taxus due the city of \Vh£7?
.ty oi Ohio, and HUiteo( Wwt Ylnrinia.
wvmcnt of expeusM attending the
ils trust, Including the comuiUslonsWj*e. Third, to diaries Otic, the sum 0f >dollars, fur amount now due and nsrVw. £'tain promissory unto made and P
lea Midcwig, with lutervst thereon frumj.,I>1. Fourth, to August Koch, the sum JWyIrcd do)lan, for amoiiuts now due and .«by two several protabsory noU>. U.th J i'
wgucd by Charles Ludewlg. wiih lawton «*j»ecilvely. irum April l.Vj, «uX'uSl»4. Fifth, toi Frederick Meyer, thix* hlitwenty-live dollaw, for amouut of
now due and taoabie, luaiie and «Ja«iKries Lu1e«;|g, with interest thvrton ffflijsst. Sixth, to 11. V. Itehrctu, the mim, PI"
drud aud four dolluw, <u per statement! Jits. now due aud payable. Seventh, tolilctiily, the sum of ouo hundred and Wtyfourdniand seventy five cents, per suteueot«rf «!'it for groceries, now due and pajaWe. n»Vin
niou Itu-r's Hons, the sutu of one huujftd«Si-threedollaw and »>ixty-el»{lil ccnu, u.iw dijpayable.for groceries, as per iUkorat of»it.Muth, to Sample Ford, M, U. thcium uitv-one dollaw ks w sbiicuient «f tn-mmidue and |«yable; the whole amount, tintn.uid interest aggwyatlng the mini of t*.,tkm.
ouo hundred aud foity six dollars and

re cat la.
to terms of Rule of the real o«uu» an*. otnMhlM
w purclvaMJ u\ouvy and as much more » oi
iliascr may lect to pay, in cash, ami thelotto*
vo equal payment*, ul six ami twelve i.10a[Mactively, with interest from day of Mlf t£:huser giving notes secured by dud of truittiteferred payments, ami a policy oi iu»utwrhe buildiug; aud Uie jienoual property ami*for cash iu liaud.
ic title to wild real estate is believed to U t*«.but Helling us trustee 1 shall convov onlr »mi
as is vested iu mfl by said deed of iruvt

JOHN W. 8C1IUL1ZE,TnuVtH. liAl.r.rn. AuctlniiH-r.

Commissloncc's i;ilc,
OMJIISSIOXKR'H SAU: UK VAU\
A111.K 1'HOI'EIITY.
to of West Virginia, Ohio County. IutUl>
Court for said county.
Drown, admiubitrotor of tlicl

Uite of Philip ileUner, tie-
ued. | Iii Chaacfrj.

[atllda Mctxucr aud others, j
virtue of a dccreo of wild Court in tip iiort
c entered In Part 1, on tin* 3d dny of Jtutin,
the undersigned, appointed a Sjuvtal I'.uilonerfor the imrjioH', will sell at public uc
at the Iroul door of the Coun Uouk- oi Mi
ity, on
UHDAY, THE 28 th DAY OK FEUKUAHY.Mt
meucing at 10 o'clock a. m. the ful!uHiii(h«i
1 that portion of the lota numbered 7t wjn
tie addlt'on to tho City of Waeelinir lt!J (.mij
n Eotf and William Chntillne, sitmte is t«
ti ward of said city, on which l» siitiktal ik
lllng house Hied and oct-unied by i'billp Mr'iatthe time oi his death, which potiinn innu
lain street twenty-five feet and extendi baclii
alley In the rear ot raid lot one hundred uJ
nty feet.
wo, tho twenty two feet iu front off the nonirideof the south half of the lot uutnUtc*U«
drcd and thirty-three of the addition in tf«
of Wheeling laid out by John Koffand WiUka
pllne. of the uutform width of taid fnmttotu
of said lot, ill the Fifth wind, am! mi (lira*
of thaMarkit Square, In what is knownu
Ire Wheeling in said city.
ii», the north half of lot number wventytw
he east side of Alain street, between Taretjnetand Twenty-third streets, In the additi-a
out by John Kofi' mid William <'hajdlni- t«itU
oi Wheeling. in Ohio county, West VinrinU.
id pieces of properly will Ihj miIiI kenarntoljr,
uuu or halt.-One-third of tiie imiclm*'uiiwj
us much more ns the purchiucr shall elert
In cash on the day of wile, the balance iu n<>
it lustahneuts at quo and two yean (turn tl*
of sale, the purchaser to give notes bearing isitwith security approved by IhecotuiuiaiMwr,
iie deferred paymeuts.

W. J. W. GOU'IlKN,
Special Commlaioatr.

II. ILaucr, Auctlotieer.
terebycertify that W.J. W.CowJon.thc
mlraiouer appointed by the Circuit Cwtd
comity iu the above entitled cause, lia* rtrta

J therein in the penalty of Sltf.OM). eoudlilowi
inling to law. JOHN W. NiTCHM.L,
£1 Clerk Circuit Cnuit Ohio County. w. Vi

ghologtayhjj.
11. IIIGUI.N'fc",

PIIOTOGRAPIIKK,
42 TWELFTH 8TUKKT,

|WllKKI.IMl, M'. VA.

ARSONS,

MASTER
1»O tO fx 1- !lp 1» o 1'!

27 ; .

IIAYON I'OKTBAITS

AT

MCyles* A.rt Studio,
No. 2IM MAIN BTBKKT.

>»» iT lut QVV.itfflllls.
UIMI r"» V *

EI'OUSSK SUl'PliS: I
OUTFITS COMPLETE.

Tools Bcpnrale,llhiu Mallet*, H
, ,

Sheet Rnw.
Ices lower, nt the B

McLURB HO.t'SE ART STORE,
HK. I,. Nnni.i, Agtiil.

EARNING TO MAW,
on tiic

I'OUNG I33CSIGNKH,
By VIOLLET LrBL'C, I

fust received nt the
McLURK MOUSE ART STORE,

M R. L N'irwix. A«at

)METHING

New In Valcntiiii's! I
;-gant jumoMnent, attractive prlcw. nt

KIRK'S ART STORE.
2 iim;, MninI

ina, ©lass and (Quccnsuratt. 1
.0 AND EXAMINE I
CHEAP COUNTER

JOHN FRIEDFX'S CHINA ST08K
0 tt:!ft MhIii jiw'_ H

ffonfcctlcnm-ti. I
RANGES!
OrR^JSTGKES i

barrels very flue Sweet Louisiana Omnf(* !" I
ved by H

NICHOLAS Rlll'U
4_ i-m Murtfl

gat« anil (Cap*- I
'ATS I
ir Styles ol STIFF HATSJu«tre«lrel"

0. A. HEOTF.R'8, llol M'l" H
filing day for tbo celebrated JJanlapSlM-**
Ilata ou or before Match 2. I

l ». A. BEPIg.
EW YORK HAT BmlHKU*£} I
84 81xtecuth street. Udli*''and "

u. I
r, Lace, chip, Felt and Roavor H
, bleached, colored and tlnfobcd I" ",l ^
promptly. Milliners' work.loue»ttli> J'

nut.-
n - H

ENTI.EMEN'S SII.K AM'
HATS renovated to i»ru»* iit *tylt!»»t f1',/;.,IW.byW,u.amlomiy,Uir
uurglu I'm Leave your order* wl.H K H
aton. it HlxUwnth otnrt. Wli'fl'"? .. 1

BENTS ABE WANTED IX JfM? I
tovrnibln towtJipclubuforTIIfc.^ HKLY UiTKLLKiKNCtlt. Send for Si**3"


